
even goes so far as to state that there is no evidence that the
stools of enterie fever are of such a virulent type as has been
stated. Others, again, of whoum Sir WmGiiî' i is the leader,
think that, as yet, there is no .ioeti/ theory, but a very
good working; theory, namely, that the disease originates some
how or other in imperfect drainage ; that it may very properly
be called the filth tever; and that, to get rid of the filth, is to
gYet rid of the fever. 'Phe last view of the subject cones nearest
to myiv owi conception of what is correct. We do not seemu to

have reaehed a philosophical solution of this very vexed ques-
tion. There is little doubt, howetcr, tiat, acting upon this
idea as to the causes givimg rise to typhoid fever, and regulat-
ing our saniitary affairs accordilIy, we would find at least a
marked diminution in the frequency of its occurrence as welI
as in the severity of its attacks.

The evidence which has been brought to bear upon the view

that the disease may be provoked by the poison emanatimg
froin defective sewerage ; that it mav be conveved by surface

d1rainiage into wells, thus infecting the water: and tLat the
miasm rising from tilthy accumulations in negieted yard,
may impregnate the air and so contaminate whatever it
touches, seens to be almost overwhehning. Tlat this poison
is specific, and must have had an origin by being imported
from one locality to another is the question which does not as

vet seen t bave been conelusively proved. There seemus to
he searcely a doubt that the disease may propagate itself by
means of the evacuations from the bowels, although even this
much is doubted by many able men. But there are many cir-
emlustances pretty conclusive of the fact that the disease may
originate without f-ay pefte cause. Numerous instances are

ecordedl of outbreaks baving occurred in localities never be-
fre visited by the disease, and for the origin of whichl no pus-
sible expianation could be offered except that of delctive'
drainage or drinkinîg-water eontaminated by decaying animal
or Negetablu iatter. Few men of any considerable experience
will have failed to come in contact vith cases of this kind.

Dr. Flint, iii his excellent treatise on the Practice of Medi-
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